
Ring o' Bells" Report by Cllr Higdon

Councillor Higdon set out some of the hackground, and disclosed an interest as he is ehairman of The Ring

0'8ells Campaign Lirnited {the Campaign Group}. This is a Comrnunity Benefit Saciety lhat was set up with the
abjective of purchasing the pub to be run on behalf af the community.

There is currently an Asset of Community Value {ACV} in p}ace on the Ring 0'Bells that expires in 2023" ln

practice this does not impact the *wner to any great extent. Should the cwner wish to sell, he is required to

allow those that asked for the ACV to be put in place {the Campaign Sr*up}, to bid for the as5et, The

Campaign Group has six weeks to decide whether they are interested in making a bid and if so a furth*r six

manths to make a bid. The owfier is then under no obligation to sell to the Carnpaign Group and can dispose

of the asset as they wish. The ACV also dses not prevent the owner from applying for planning permission,

although this may be taken into acc*unt by the relevant planning authority in making their decision. lt is

unlikely that an application far a new ACV in 2023 would be successful. This is bocause it will be rnore than ten
years since the pub closed and th*re is a requirement that therE has ta be evldence cf recent use by the
community. A reeent application in respect of The White Hart in Bratton Fleming {in the same ownership as

the fiing CI'Bells) was refusecl on appeal for this reassn.

The occupation of the pub as residential acccrnmcdatio* was unaulhorised. Residential acccmmodation

would only be acceptable in connection with the business as a pub. In these circumstances, unauthorised
cccupation of the pub may have become lawful after a period of four years. This would have meant that the
property would have been classified by default as resid*nfial. The Canrpaign Group asked North Devon

Council to issue an Enforcement Nctice against the awner in respect of this unauthorised oceupation. NDC did

this and the owner appealed. This appeal was disrnissed by the Planning lnspect*rate and the owner was

asked to eflsure that the unauthorised occupation ceased by June 2021. This was extended by NDC for a
further I months due to COVID and the current housing shortages.

The orr';ner has repeated stated to the Campaign Group that he has no intention to sell the property other
than as a residential developrnent opportunity. To date the Campaign Group are fiot aware of any plannlng

application at the site. tf such an application were to be made the Campaign Group may make repres*ntations
to NDC, a3 may any other group ar individuals.

Any rlis*irsir:r"r reg*rriing the #r:tentjal vi*i:iiity cf, the puh a: a g*i*g cor"tir:rrl is lr*i currently rr:ievant at titc
cu/ilel is not wiiling to rel!.

Ti:e {;:mpaign Gi"c*p is trc}t aw;}rc *f any p*siii:ility r'*r enf*ree*'lent *rticn by f'lDe agalnst ihe *wner
r"egarding thr current state of the prernises.

dgt ,


